
THE MANITOBAN.

the day approaches,the whole country
about resembles an ont hill when sotie
one is watching it.

The place usually selected wiI be.
on the berch land close to wood and
water, and sometimes outside the'
limit of their reservation.

After a goodly number 'of camps
have gathered about the' appointed

lace, the great lodge is connenced.
This is built crenerally trhirty feet in
(fdiameter . anT consists geineralty of
green trees uñltrimmed. First a hole
is dug-in thc'ground,.< "an awful con-
tract -for. Incians," therì the largest
tree to be found within easy distance
of the camp is eut dowri, hauled and
the stunfp end placed in the.holý.: An-,
outer wall is then inade witli many
smalleriîïéf>ut standing at regular
distances gòod straight ones are plic-
ed, froip these to 'the large centre
piece rafters-. are strung, then the
whole is covered with green foliage
making. it present a striking appear-
ance and resergbling somewhat alarge .
summer house; a large door way 1s
lef t open on.the 'east side, facing the.
rising-sun. One particularity is-notice-,-
able when 'hey are ~engaged haulin
the fallen trees for the sun lodge·;,
three or four well .iounted bucks*
wil drop their lariat over the stump
end, haul in ·the slack;"take- a few
turns with the rope agound the horn,
of the.saddle, then off they\ o, legs

going, arms flyhfg, laughing,shouting,
yelling, follo ed by a number of
others who discharge nunerous shots.
among. the leaves of the fllen tree
and in the air, to drive away, as one
of their number told us. "the devil."
After placing that one in.- position
they return and the same is repeated.
many timegs tili the whole-is complete.

If I remembér right, the first part'
of the'dance is-the presenting, of six
virgins, by the head chief to the sun.
as:a token of the moral standing of
the.tribe geUerally., this takes up.con-
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siderable tiine; and resembles an old
tirne theological sermon, void of inter-
est. Then follows the iaking of
braves; only.those who successfully
pass through this ordeal -can take a,
place amnorg the braves of the nation,
should they fitil or faint they are
squaws and nqt suited to associate
with imen of his courieil. Qnly 1one
brave is made at a time ; he by a pre-.
arranged plan makeshis way -to a
place at the wet side of the. tep- e
occupit-d by the medicine men who

* perform the transformation act. While
this is'going on they ar-e all hidden
fron 'view.

*Shdderily the candidate for honors

appears on the scene, a - nost perfect
d cemon,painted mfost hideously. Each
aspirant wears different colors,"' per-
haps in a deadly white :with large
black and .red stripes along each rib
his face a net work of colors, green.
yello- and jed, eyei like a hy.ena,
mouth like L clown, nosé a decorated
one, you. can see, plerty like it
anywhere; his legs are ornamented
wit.b perpendicular stripes with fanqy
artistic touches about the anklies and
knee joints, add to this a head of long
shaggy hair and .you ·have 'him ; ex-
cept for the paint he is almost.as nude
as the day he was born a.papoose. On
each -side of the breast can be se
two scratch like cuts, passing under
the skin, through these a skewer, and
between the shoulder blades a sinilar
cut and skewer are seen.

From the centre pole hangs two
light ropes, a loop at the end of each.
These 1ôops are placed over the
skewer's on the breast, then a large
turtle shelli s hung by a cordI from
the skewer on the back betweeri the
shoulder blades; after.thëse prelimin-
aries a whistle is çlaced in his mouth
and the tom-tom's strike up, then t.
y9ung man'sfather, friend or.. relative
stéps forward and every sound is
sileced, whên hei n-a continueçi flow
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